
President’s Message 
Brett Lopez, President, TRNA 

Happy New Year from your TRNA officers and directors!  
Land Use Update 

René Horvath, Land Use Director, TRNA 

I hope you had an enjoyable Holiday season.   December 
was an extremely busy month.   January will even be busier 
dealing with the many land issues facing the Taylor Ranch 
area.  There are two hearings this month that we need to 
pay close attention to.  I will give a quick update on the is-
sues that are most pressing.   

La Orilla Plaza: Since our last appeal hearing with the 
County Planning Commission (CPC) last November, the 
Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association along with the 
Campbells, who own land along La Orilla roadway, both 
filed two separate appeals with the County. 

Our 2nd appeal will now go before the County Commis-
sioners on Tuesday, January 23, 2007 at 5:30P.M. at the 
Vincent E. Griego Chambers, Concourse Level II, City 
County Building, One Civic Plaza, NW.  

We now have the opportunity to be heard before the 
County Commissioners.  There has been no public process 
to hear the concerns of the residents.  Some concerns in-
clude building too many grocery stores in the Taylor Ranch 
area.  A Wal-Mart grocery store is planned to be built on the 
La Orilla lot.  We think that this new facility would be too 
close to the existing grocery store.  This could lead to stores 
being forced to close resulting in more empty buildings.  We 
have had our fair share of vacant buildings.   We would like 
to discourage this trend.  There are other areas on the West 
Side that could use a grocery store.  This is not an area that 
needs one.    

Additional concerns from nearby residents include the level 
of impact an all night grocery store with a drive through 
pharmacy would have on their neighborhood with the 
amount of lighting, traffic, and noise it would generate.  The 
design, and alignment of La Orilla roadway is another  

(Continued on page 3) 
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Beautification News 
Don MacCornack, Director, Beautification  

Hope everyone had a great Christmas and a happy and 
safe New Years. If one of your New Years resolutions 
was to become more involved in your local community, 
please consider helping with the park cleanup. It only 
takes an hour or so, once a month and you will feel great 
afterwards. I want to thank everyone who helped make 
the park beautification project a success last year.  

Our next park cleanup is scheduled for January 20 at 
9:00 am at the Mariposa Basin Park entrance. Trash bags 
and gloves will be provided. This park is used by many 
in our community, so we need to keep it beautiful. 
Please come out and make some new friends. 

One final note, the Taylor Ranch Drive medians are still 
available for adoption. 

H a p p y 
Ne w Y e a r ! 

Thank you for your membership! 
Please check your mailing label on page 6 to see when 
your membership expires. If it expires in December 
2006, please renew now.  Use the form on page 5 of this 
newsletter. 

Your membership is important, both to you and to 
TRNA.  Your membership fee brings you this 
newsletter every month and provides you with a forum 
for expressing your concerns.  It provides the funding 
necessary for monitoring new construction plans, 
beautifying the community, enforcing zoning,  
maintaining the TRNA web page, providing college 
scholarships and increases TRNA’s clout with 
government agencies.  
If your membership expires next year or later, than you 

do not need to renew at this time.  Thank you for 
continuing to support your neighborhood association. 
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West Side Coalition of Neighborhood 
Assoc.’s Meeting—November 1, 2006 

Walt Sala, TRNA Director, WSCNA Representative 

Captain Candelaria, Westside Commander, reported that 
the Westside area command covers about 80 square miles. 
He has only 91 officers to cover this area, he really needs a 
lot more, as this area is the largest in ABQ. However since 
forming a burglary task force in 2006, it has proved to be 
highly successful. 
Approximately 250 arrests were made, auto burglary rates 
fell 97% compared to the same time period, overall bur-
glary rates fell by 50%, from May to June, etc. The 
WSAPD worked to remove known burglars from society 
for multiple level transgressions. He gave credit to his task 
force officers and to the public for their active participa-
tion . 
He indicated that the unit opened 332 cases of which 300 
were sent to the District Attorney for prosecution. Also 
accomplished were nuisance abatement cases, 185 new 
ones, 9 search warrants executed, 95 nuisance abatement 
letters sent, 184 substandard properties were shut down, 
250 were brought into compliance. If anyone has a com-
plaint they can call Detective Dennis Baredact at 839-6430. 
Now that the Holidays are coming, people should contact 
the Crime Prevention Unit to determine how they can bet-
ter protect their homes and families. For questions you can 
call Ernest Maestas, crime prevention specialist at 839-
6400. 
Jason Marks, Vice-Chairman of the New Mexico Public 
Regulation Commission, which covers rates and services 
of electricity, natural gas, private water utilities, telephone 
companies, commercial transportation providers, such as 
ambulances, taxis, household movers, shuttles, and the 
Insurance Companies and agents. 
He indicated that anyone has an issue with any of these 
areas, or questions before the PRC, or suggestions, contact 
Jason Marks at 800-947-4722, or 505-827-8015 or fax 505-
476-0474. 
Councilor Ken Sanchez expressed concern that the legisla-
tion regarding big-box stores moratorium would hurt eco-
nomic development on the Westside, especially the South-
west Mesa, where retail is at a minimum or plain non-
existent. It was suggested that people should submit their 
comments to the City Council, and ask that they not rush 
this through until the public has a chance to voice their 
thoughts. 
Tammy Peters of the FBI Community Outreach Program 
spoke about all the different programs available to com-
munity groups. They have speakers who talk about these 
programs. She suggested that one could call 889-1300 to 

ask about programs available, etc. 
Library representatives indicated that two new libraries are 
needed on the Westside, and hopefully someday in the fu-
ture this could happen. Our best bet is to yell, scream, hol-
ler etc. at the legislature to make it happen sooner. 
Brad Winters and Karen Ellers of the school board indi-
cated that all haste is coming about for the Westside 
schools. The new Southwest Side school will be an com-
plex type, embodying a social center, public library, etc. 
They also indicated that no more portable schools will be 
used, future would include regular brick and mortar 
schools and the portables would be moved around in the 
meantime, later sold. To learn more see their website. 
Terrorism and public safety was brought up. It was sug-
gested that everyone should be prepared, have water and 
food etc. for at least 72 hours stored and available. 

TRNA Seeks Directors  
TRNA seeks volunteers to serve as members of the board 
of directors. The term of office is two years. Elections will 
be held at the Annual General Membership Meeting in 
March, 2007.   

Why would you want to serve as a director?  To use your 
talents for the good of your community; to influence deci-
sions that will affect us all for years to come; to solve a 
problem that bothers you and your family; to know what’s 
going on in the city and community; to get to know your 
neighbors;   to bring the power of numbers to bear on city 
decisions; and, finally, to preserve TRNA, because if no 
one serves, the association dies. Then we have no one to 
represent our community before the government bodies 
deciding our future. 

In general, directors manage the association, foster a sense 
of community among members, hear and act upon matters 
pertinent to the community, and present a neighborhood 
point of view to city, county, state, and federal agencies.    

Directors are volunteers who receive no pay for their ser-
vices.  Each director spends between 5 and 30 hours per 
month on TRNA activities, depending on time available 
and responsibilities assumed. 

Your community needs you!  Contact a member of the 
board now if you are interested in volunteering  or nomi-
nating someone else.  The names and contact information 
for board members is given on page 5.  
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Curious about your home value?     
Call for your FREE Market Analysis,TODAY! 

 (Land Use, Continued from page 1) 

concern especially with the Campbell’s whose property 
abuts the roadway.    

We have not had the opportunity to address all these is-
sues in a meaningful public process.  As of now our hope 
lies with the County Commissioners who will hear our ap-
peal on January 23rd, 2007.  We encourage people to 
write letters and send them to all five of the County Com-
missioners.  You can get their e-mail address on the 
County Website:  bernco.gov  

Andalucia Phase four:  The Environmental Planning 
Commission heard comments regarding Andalucia on De-
cember 21, 2006.  They decided to defer this project until 
the next EPC hearing, which is January 11, 2007.  The 
reason for this was that the subdivision did not comply 
with the view regulations of the Coors Corridor Plan.  
TRNA raised the issue that Andulucia does not comply 
with the view regulations.  Andalucia phase four is pro-
posed to be a residential subdivision consisting of 59 lots, 
half the lots being two story homes between La Luz and 
Coors and the San Antonio arroyo.    TRNA questioned 
whether the two stories would block too much of the 
views of the Mountains.  Consensus Planning maintained 
they were in compliance with the view regulations, yet they 
were asking for a variance.  TRNA does not support the 
variance.  The development could be in compliance if the 
emphasis were to design the subdivision in such a way to 
follow the view requirements of the Coors Corridor Plan 

and lower the height of the buildings.  Luckily the Com-
missioners asked Consensus Planning if they would con-
sider keeping the homes single story.  They said no.  The 
Planning Staff recommended in their report to remove a 
portion of the two story homes.  Consensus planning said 
they did not want to do that either.  The other issue was 
whether the 6 ft. perimeter wall would block the view 
plane.  Consensus Planning said it was already approved 
and that the EPC could not vote on it.  TRNA believes 
that the perimeter wall should not be allowed to block the 
view plane. 

Consensus Planning wants an exemption from the view 
regulation requirement of the Coors Corridor Plan due to 
land constraints.  The EPC told them that the applicant 
would have to prove a hardship in order to get an exemp-
tion from the view preservation regulation.  TRNA main-
tains that if designed properly they could still develop their 
property and still meet the view requirements.   They could 
do more to make it work, than what they are doing now.  
The EPC Hearing will be heard January 11,2007.  It be-
gins at 3:30pm.  Mesa Del Sol will be heard first, then An-
dalucia.  

Coors Corridor Plan Update:  The Plan was deferred for 
60 days to work with west side residents to address some 
of their concerns, and to work on design standards for de-
velopment. The Coors Corridor Update was initiated over  

(Continued on page 5)  
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 2007 TRNA Scholarship Application     

Application Deadline:  March 1, 2007 
Applicants for the Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association’s $500 Scholarship must meet all four of the following 
criteria: 

1) Reside within the boundaries of the Association (north/south boundaries: Paseo del Norte and Western Trail; 
east/west boundaries: Rio Grande and West Mesa Escarpment); 

2) Submit this completed Scholarship Application form and two (2) letters of recommendation, postmarked no 
later than March 1, 2007, to the address at the bottom of this form; 

3) Demonstrate community involvement and service through school-wide and extracurricular activities, church 
and/or other organizations; and 

4) Enroll at a college, university, or post-secondary school for Fall 2007.  

Scholarship awards will be presented to the school business office or bookstore of the selected students’ choice.  Please note that late 
applications will not be accepted. 

Name  ________________________________________    Soc. Sec. #  ________ - _____ - ________ 

Street Address  _____________________________________________________________________  

Albuquerque, New Mexico, ZIP Code  ______________   Telephone  Number  ___________________ 

Is your family a member of TRNA?  _________ Yes        __________ No  (Membership is not required) 

High School  ______________________________   Cumulative GPA (including Fall 2006)  _________ 

Please briefly describe your educational plans following your high school graduation:    _____________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please describe your extra-curricular activities and community involvement:  _______________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(You may attach one additional page of description.) 

Please provide TWO letters of recommendation to complete your application.  Recommendation letters may be 
attached to this form or mailed separately, but must be postmarked by the March 1 deadline. 

All information on this form is true and complete to the best of my knowledge.  I consent to the release of information con-
cerning my application to the Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association Scholarship Committee. 

Signature  ____________________________________________   Date  _______________________ 

Send your application to:  Scholarship Committee, Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association, 
P.O. Box 66288, Albuquerque, NM 87193-6288. 
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Our mission is to 
Promote, Preserve, and 
Improve the quality of 
life in Taylor Ranch. 

TRNA Board of Directors and Other TRNA Contacts 

Send your items of community interest to the Mesa Messenger! Submissions must be received by the 22nd of the 
month. Digital media preferred (email) / Please include author and phone number / Include SASE for photo returns. TRNA 
reserves the right to edit or reject submissions. Copyrighted material requires written permission.   

 

President: Brett Lopez…………..839-4805 president@trna.org  
Vice-President: Don MacCornack ...... 897-1593 vicepresident@trna.org  

Secretary: Ceil van Berkel.......... 899-2738 secretary@trna.org  
Treasurer: Hanna Sorrells …….. 294-7042   treasurer@trna.org  

Director/ Zoning, Social.: Brett Lopez  ............. 839-4805 zoning@trna.org  
Director: vacant               

Director/Gov Affairs: Don Newton .............. 898-2185 government@trna.org  
Director//Land Use:  René Horvath…….….898-2114   land@trna.org  

Director/WSC: Walter Sala:  ............ 890-7035 wscn@trna.org  
Director/Education: David Freeman ……...899-7681   education@trna.org  

Director: vacant….……………..  
Director: vacant ......................................  

Historian: Fred van Berkel ........ 899-2738 historian@trna.org  
Membership Chair: Susan Sisson............ 897-4684 membership@trna.org  

Web Site: vacant ...................................... webmaster@trna.org 
                     Newsletter: editor:     vacant……………………………  editor@trna.org 

Newsletter Email Address:  editor@trna.org Web Site  http://trna.org/ 

Jan.  2006 

(Land Use, Continued from page 3) 

a year ago to focus on strategies for 
view preservation, establish stan-
dards for development and propose 
improvements for pedestrian walk-
ability.  It should go to the EPC 
sometime in February.   

Auto Body Shop:  Although sched-
uled, the Auto Body Shop was not 
heard by the EPC at the December 
21st hearing.  The owner of the Auto 
Body Shop withdrew the application 
from the EPC agenda.   

Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association Membership Registration  
Name: _____________________________________________ Phone #: _______________ Date: ____________ 
Address: ___________________________________________ E-mail address:  ___________________________ 

I’m interested in the following:      Active Participation   Sustaining Member (Newsletter Only)   

             Beautification   Board of Directors   Calling   Community Center 

       Crime Prevention   Education    Environment   Membership 

             Newsletter    Parks & Recreation   Social Activities  Traffic  

       Land Use/ Transportation  Zoning    Youth Committee  Other ___________________  
Check your expiration date on the mailing label. 

 If membership does not expire this month then please pass this form on to a neighbor!  
 If it does expire this month, please renew now!   Enclose a  check made out to TRNA in the amount of: 
Resident:   $18.00 (Thru Dec 2007)  $34.00 (Thru Dec 2008)           $48.00 (Thru Dec 2009) 
Business:   $50.00 (Thru Dec 2007)  $90.00 (Thru Dec 2008)         $125.00 (Thru Dec 2009) 

Call Susan at 897-4684 if you have questions or need more information.  

 Please mail this form with your check to:  TRNA Membership, P. O. Box 66288, Albuquerque, NM 87193-6288 

Homestead Hills Shopping Center: A facilitated meeting is planned January 8th at 6:30 PM at Cross of Hope 
Church.  Dan Rich is the current owner of the Homestead Hills Shopping Center.  He has met with the Taylor Ranch 
Board a couple of times to discuss his plans to build storage units on the vacant land on the north west end of the 
property.   He also plans to build another retail store.  He will have to apply to the Zoning Hearing Examiner for a 
conditional use to build the storage units. It will be heard sometime in February.   He will then go before the EPC and 
DRB for more approvals.  He would like to have TRNA’s endorsement.  If you have any comments for the project, 
please let us know. 

For more information or comments on any one of these issues, please call me, René Horvath, at 898-2114. If you 
would like to write letters but need more information, call or e-mail me at land@trna.org.   

http://trna.org/
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